
THE1 PRESBYTFJRIAN,

Tite third day of titis inontl lins been
appointced as a Daiy of Tlanks-iving by the
M'oderator, as annoullccd iu the t*0À1owviîg
terins:

IIEVEREND SIR :-In aucordance w-ithi
PLesolution of' the Commission of Synod,
1 hceroby appoint Thursday, the Third day
of Deceinber next, to bc observed throuir-i
out the chut-eh, as a day of'Takgvn

I to Alinighty God, Ibi, the late abundant
iharvest, aind other National inercies ; and
to titis appointnient ask your rcspectlfnt at-
tention. 1 ain, &c.,

ROBIEtT Dolitw, A1oderaor.
Li ndsay, 12th Nov'cniber, 1868.

Several edit4îrial and other articfles havc
been lu.f't over tilt îîext nuinber.

Et itis of Dur j ch
SYNOD OF TIIE CHUERCII LuF SCt)TILAND. 1 according t(> the Iatv3 of the Church, and tlîeir

1 xaiiiiition was suist.lînpd.

OMM1ISS!ON oif Synod met 'lie I>resb3tcry ilien ..djourrned te icet rit 7ý
in Montrc.'d on the 4tlî îto., Pm

nt non, r. Mthieon b i The Only business taken up. at the evcniing,
chosen Moderator and Mr. It. F(esiUwa condition of the Chut-ch rit

Carnbel, Clrk.Twec îicm-j Point St. Charles, frem whicb Messrs. Fort-ester

* ~~bers were in attendance. The iRospardadettintlbarr
7 Prsytr ;f ofbc a' memorial te the l>rcsbytcry, crav-ing assis.

te the Commission in triof1tance and counisel in the einbairrassing circum-
?r, the injunction of Ille S3nad stances ia whiich the Cliurcb is placed. It

-tuent i. i ýohe rSe inimt aipeared f'com their ineinorial that, while their
in- that they hîd dis:Olveul th 1ordinîary incoine bardy nieets ordinary cipen-

connection between hiu and Ille cogeainiditture, they foutîid theinselires obliged te nîeét
cf Leed an Iverness Mr. greg%a .tion- severai debts on the b.îilding. and in connection

nnded to the syînpatlîy of the Preslevteries. wt h site, of the existence cf which they
'l'lie Commission aise0 rcquestel Ille Moderitor idcniortdthyddntnwhe
of Synod, to apjpoint «lit earli day or 1lais te leroceed. Their own suggestion was that if
giving fur ini biîd.aîît h.arvest and other the Churcli were en!arged se as te admit of

blesingste U obsrt-e by ie woi n, greater revenue, thc difficîtities of the Congre-
naturnl. Te meing tien adjurcd le gation miglit he surmounted. *The Presbytery

Churli.Titemeeing ite adjurn-1.adviseid titis step, and recomniended the case to
-. ____________ -the gencrosi ty of the congrcgations wi thin their

PRrhSIIVTEIIîV OF MONTîR.AL.-The Presbytery botinds. Tite Presbytery then adjourned te
met on :the i3rd ultimo. in St. Andrew*s nmeet on Wedncsday nit ten a. m.
(linrch, tlle 1tcv. D. Ross, B. D., Mederator, in WFD>'SDÂY 31oNyîxc.
tIl shienr. - add ni aerc Af et- routine business, on the recommenda-

Ceomgemisns of St.de Giei Crur c, tizî of the Prcsbytery's Ilome Mission Coma-
Jeore Crung, ks cfBahofS Gabde Joh T. nttce, the report of which was given in br Dr.Jame Lag, o Bcuharois andJoh T.Jenkins, Rev. 31r. Anderson was appeinted tu
Adams, cf Laprairie, ruling eiders, wicli iere suîppîy the Griffintown, station, and te visit the

The ines Iffre etiglen ospiltal, the Gaio], the St. Andrcw's Hoeme and
Thieinue or f formaer meedtintgcws stinsis- tie Ilouse of Industry and Refuge, until next

wîth eMr Wallae sat wila tie was stigion meeting cf Presbytery. Mr. Niven was aise t-e-
wihthe ariere inplwein the Bnig'0 appeintedl to St- Louis de Gonziague for the satiecongregatien weeipeetngtepoie terni Arrangements tçere then mmnde for hold-

made te the Presbytery on the occasiun cf tic iag thie annal Missionnry meetings within the
disjunctionof Athelstan. beîînds, and the Presbytery adjourned te Iacet

A cali t0 the Rey. Mr. Lochecati of NTatilda. rit Elgin on the 12th instant at ten a. m.
Ont., and relative documents being produced,i
as aise an intimation frem the Pr'.sbytery o>f IATraFLsTAî< A,.D ELMN.-On the 12th ulto.
Glcngary cf tlîcir acqîîicsccncc in Nlr. L.ochea-d's the I'resbytcry ef %lontreal met in the Chut-ci nit
translation, the Prcsbytcryr agreed te ineet in Elgin, and inductcd the Rev. John S. Locbesd,
Elgin on Ttiursdny the 121hi uit, te proceed NI.:., oirer the United Congregation ef Athels-
willh bis induction,. Mr. Panl te serre the edict Itan and Elgin. The induction services wcrc
on Sabbath first, Mr. Bar-r tn prech ad pt--I vcry soilemn and imprcssive. The cengregitien,
side nt the induction, Mr. Wallace te rîddress j %hiclî was very large, listened with crcry ind' -
t.he peeple and NIr. Clar-ke the Minister. cation of pieasure aad profit. The 11ev. John

Re.M.Campbcll madie a staternent oif wllat Rarr, of Laprairit, precbed cii the occasion.
bai been doing in refèrence te the Griflin- Tite 1ev. W. C. CIlmrke, of Durham, delivered a
toirin mission sincc last meeting Lnnd of its ighly apprepriate charge te thc newly indiiet-
prospects, fer the future, xwhich %ras dcciarcdl te cd minister, and the 11ev. Mr. Wallace, of Hun-
be stisf.-ctery ta the Prcsbyterçv. tingdc:i, in vcry affectionate ad appropriate

Messrs. C'rmnicbaci and Doudiet, Stîîdcnlts in terms, addresed the people. Wce congra:niate
Diviniîy, nppe.-"a-- hefore the Prcsbytery anu the abovre congregatien on this happy occasien
irere examineil upon their stîîdi"s cf last ycar in their bistery.


